SSEEO 2018-2019 Year-in-Review

With stroke being the 5th leading cause of death in the United States and
the 2nd leading cause of death worldwide, SSEEO recognizes that the need
is even greater for stroke prevention, education and support.

Core Competencies and Yearly Outcomes
Build the SSEEO network
Expanded social media platform with over 45 countries following
SSEEO (Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn) and documented
a significant increase in impressions, reach and engagement

With Thanks

Sponsors: Advocate/Aurora Neurosciences,
Northwestern Medicine Lake Forest Hospital,
and Vista Health.
Donors: Midwest Stroke Action Alliance,
Amita Health/Alexian Brothers,
Vista Employee Giving, Facebook/Network
for Good and AbbVie, YourCause, The Beer
Temple, Sierra Nevada Brewing Co.
In-kind: Kirkland & Ellis LLP, Terry Performance Group,Inc.
Executive Board Members: Phyllis Weiss,
President; Michelle Jordan, Secretary; and Mark Egelston,
Treasurer
Board Members: Jim Geminer, Randy Crabtree,
Christina Miller, Lisa Wilkerson and Charu Nagar, MD
Staff: Christine Winiecki, Director and Laurie Illes,
Accounting/Finance

It is of the highest importance for SSEEO to
continue to be accountable and fiscally responsible
while keeping our grassroots approach. SSEEO
prides itself on being registered with both Guide
Star and Charity Navigator for our donors to have
an unbiased and transparent source for information about our 501(c) (3) tax exempt organization.
Stroke Survivors Empowering Each Other, Inc. is a
501(c)3 non-profit organization providing advocacy,
support, education, and resources to stroke survivors and
their families. 888-988-8047 www.sseeo.org

Develop volunteer leadership
Volunteer leaders identified and new committees proceeding in
the areas of Young Stroke, Stroke Prevention & Education, Social
Media & Communications and Stroke Support
Create & revise accessible stroke resources
Stroke Talks 2 Go (ST2G) stroke prevention/treatment presentations with videotaped stroke survivor/caregiver stories referenced
and available as a resource on the SSEEO website
Evaluate need for other stroke programs
Stroke Survivor Needs, Wellness and Warning Signs survey to
SSEEO members with poster presentation and published abstract
in the Journal of Neurology & Experimental Neuroscience
Maintain a presence on stroke policy issues
Board of Directors & volunteers are American Heart/American
Stroke Association You’re the Cure members and ready to take
action on stroke legislative issues & meet with local representatives
Testimonial - I am an SLP. I listened and enjoyed the lunch
and learn series on Psychological Effects of Stroke. I think
this contained helpful information. Is there a way to get a
written copy of the talk to provide to patients?
Thanks in advance.
Thanks for getting back to me. I did see that you can listen—
that is great. I will try and get my patients to log on to your
website and listen—the survivor story was a plus to hear.
Thanks for all you do…..therapists appreciate it!!
Stephanie Cunnane, M.A., CCC-SLP
Speech Language Pathologist
Supervisor, Speech Pathology and Audiology

